
S.me1ter exam time con brln11 about o chonge in the fodol oppeara·nce of .tudents. 

It ii report.d !hot loclt of or too much slHp, the cofene hobit or silk stockings will 

produce thil oppeoronce. 

Uau {;amma /Jet~ fiects 

Seco,,J Semester 01/icers 

9or an "Cnclr.anted Cvening" 

SORORITIES PLAN ANNUAL" -FORMAL ,, 

CSC's three soront1es have combined efforu to 
make January 31 a date for all CSC'ers to remember 
- the annual Inte r-Sorority formal. This year 
dancing will take place in an "Enchanted Evening" to 
the mus;c of Larry Woodbury, from 9:00 p.m. to 
I :00 a.m. at Pacelli high school. 

Each yeor the cOmmlttees r o tate and thi s year Tau 

Gamma Beta sorority Is responsible for the theme and 
c;halrman or the decorations. Omega Mu Chi is in 
charge of tickets and programs and Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Is responsible for invitations and chaperones. 

Dancing will be In a setting of pastel Christmas # 

trees, stars, and snowflake! worked out by representa
tives from each sorority: Jo Marvin and Emmy i\UUard 
trom Omega Mu Chi; a nd C.orolc .Emerich from Tau 
Gamma Beta. The representatives from Alpha Sigma 
Alpha have not been selected . . 

The trad.Jtlorml event with each sororit y in , 
ci rcle singing their song will take place around 
10:00 p.m. 

SororU-y members and their dates will begin the 
evening with a formal dinner . Omega Mu Chi's will 

-~~!0
m~%;::: i h~::mn:tf !!:td~~t :e~~b a~~opt'b!h~1!:: 

Sigma Alpha's will be at the Hot Fish shop. 

Tickets are $1.50 per couple. 
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Student Uour~ ..New IJuilding 

Reports With Eye Toward Real Union 
By PAT COLLIER 

Students Are Briefed. 
On Registration Procedure 

Approxlm~tely 1 ,2 80 • students 
have pre-registered for the second · 
semester at CSC. According to Mr. 

Band Planning 
Winter Events 

New' o f~ce rs were elected at a Last week I received an opportunity that few people in this school Ollbert' Faust, registrar, enrollment 

be~•=,n~h:"~1~~';e ;-;;,c:Jlo:in n;::~ recent meeting o! Tau Gamma Beta ~~;;/•: ,:f:;," o~ :~rst::•~h;nun\~o~~a;f;::~~o;;t;~~,t~~c:~:n '!~d;:; :~ e:,~t:•d to reach a total o! 1,36 0 
their Instruments and uniforms and sorority, held at the home of Karen Students who pre-registered 

~:~;:tlo~~C w:~b ~h~~~ ~~mt~ems~!~:~! Beebe, 822 Main street. Chosen as plot betw::: t~eer:ibt~:;: ~dth~e~;:;d~~~l.Student Union, Is an ex- ~~:.iu~:r~::rk!:ce:!te!:d ~~~: 
high schools. January 26 they will president was Shlrlc)' Link, C~a-; J>resslon of the. plans for the buJldlng. It Is truly student, from - stud)' List cards to the rccortl 

:::::~.t ci~ee:0 ;:;~ ;:
0
:r~~!:n h~~: with Darlene We lch, Merrl!.l • as vice the basement to the second floor. ~fl;;e:~:r:~~~n 8::~~:: :.~~ 

the band will continue Its tour play- president. In the basement are game rooms, snack-meeting rooms, storage ore conUnuJng Jn the same sec-
t concerts In Sturgeon Bay Marin rooms, project or craft rooms, and a large convocation Toom. The . first tlon. Other- eal!oes wJU be han-
e~~e. Oconto Falls, White L~ke and Other officers cho!ien re• floor contains the kitchen and cafeteria, with provisions for banquets died l.n the order in which the 

~\t!:n~::~es::;~rJn~::ar~o 
2
:~e~·::; cording secretary - Jud)' Cepek, Al- as . welt as everyday service. Student offices for the sororities, fraterniti es, ~~;:n::;; !~e:~d 

27
• stude~ts 

will present a concert at 8 : 00 p.m. goma; eo'"rrespondlng secreta ry - the IRIS, the POJNTER, aqd a number of meeting rooms take up will report to the lobby of the LI
In the College auditorium.' Barbaro Stolcimn, Tigerton ; press part of · tbe third floor. A large portion Is devoted to a spacious lounge. bra ry at the time' Indicated on the · 

COn
Tcehert amren•_.1f~larsechlecFt

0
1ornAsmefor~ca!:~ repi'esen tatlve - Janice . Campbell, This description suffices to show the student orie nted design . The tune- back of their study list card. At that 

l~ · lion ot the various rooms Is not rigid but will change to meet student time each student will . rece ive an 
by Grofe-~ldzen; "An Original Suite Westfield; histori a n Virginia needs . envelope containing his Study List 
for Band," .Jacob; "Symphony for Fischer, Pulaski: alumnae seeretarY card, Class Schedule Worksheet, and 
Band," Persichetti; "The Gallant That the building Is trnl)' a union Is yet to be decided. If Grade Report forms for the sections 
s eventh March," Sousa; "Spi ritual - J ean ~lorzlnskl, Wisconsin Rapids; enry student can be proud of the Investment that he has made ; Indicated on the worksheet. If the 
for Band," H . O. Reed; "Nordic intersororlty represen tative - Bever- It h_e can feel that his use of the butldlng has given him a sense program Is satisfactory the student 

!!!:t~°/y\ ~~;~::i~ov;::~!,'~~~=; Iy Braun, Shawano. of belonging; If he can move In when the contractors move out, ;~!~P~~c~:: ~lbt:a~yR::e~~ :uet-~~r~ 

"Beguine tor Band," Osser; and Guests at the meeting were the CSC will be a new type of campus. ious forms. If the program Is not 
"Invocation of Alberich" from The original contractors will be finished by the end of February satisfactory, . report to the Asslgn-
"Rhelngold," Wegner-Cnilllct. following Tau Gam · alumnae: Mn. and by the time the seniors have collected thel; memories., the building ment committee In rOom 204 at the 

Thomos Vevea, Mrs. James Purceil will be waiting tor a group that bas a reason for a new-tp und pride in ~~?ra::· bo~for::.ssible, nil requests 

Best Foreign Film 
Of '56 to Be Featured 

An Italian actress, 11 "mixture ot 
Imogene Coca and Stnn Laurel," 
sMJ.rs In the Academy Award win
ning film " La· Strada" which wl11 
be shown In the Libra ry theater 
January 29 and 30. 

••La Strada,'' translated 
Rond," ta the story of a cheerful 
bait-wit, played by ' blg-eyed Gulletta 
Maslnn, and a carnival stron g man 
(Anthony Quinn), who trave l the 

·Italian highways tn a motorcycle 
trailer. The ta-le, with Its brutal 
climax and tragic consequences, is 
skill fully directed . by Frederico 

Felllnt. 
"La Strada" has received hlghly 

favorable notices from d iscriminat
ing reviewers. Arthur Knight of Sat,., 
urda7 Re view called It " ... a mod
ern morality play, set along fringes 
of our urba n society. What Felllnl 
Is saying through · bis parable-like, 
yet human, people ts the echo o! 
J ohn Donne's ' No man ls an Island.' " 
Archer Wlnsten , New York Post, 
stated " ... It not only expresses per
fectly the weali and wandering mind 
but a.tao the world's g reat dazzling 

beauty ." 

Besides winning 
Award aa "Best Foreign 
1956,'' " Lil Strada" received the 
New York Film Critic's foreign film 
award, and the Golden Gate Awards 
for the beat ore g t1lm-;-a~tress

and director. 

and Mrs. \VUlhtm Bucher. their school 
After students have filled out 

the c'ards In the Re8Cr\'e Rend· 
Ing Room, enrolling clerks will 
check them. The next s te p Is 
the pu)'ment of fees In the Docu
ments room l.n the Library base
ment. Hours for puyment arc 
from 8:00 to 11 :46 n.m. and 
1:00 . to 4:16 p.m. ll.eglstrulion 
Ii, completed when thC student 
lms picked up h hi books at the 
Textbook library In the J,lbrary 
basement. 

sea will begin as scheduled 
Vednesday, January 28. 

College Women Invited 
To Hear Sorority Panel 

At 4 : US J>.m. \Vt.'tl nesday, Feb
ruary 4 , all college women Inter
ested in the sororiti es on campus 
are asked to attend a panel dls
cu~ven In the auditorium by 
the Inter-Sorority counci l. 

At tbl8 time, re prese ntath•es from 
Omega Mu Chi, Ta u Gamma Beta, 
and Alpha Sigma Alpha will talk on 
sorority lite In general , Its cost, Its 
benefits and the amount of time 
Involved . 

~f.ni. E. Pflffner, Denn o f \\romen, 
nnd Sue Rezln , Inte r-Sorority Presi
dent, will also contribute to the 
meeting. 

NOTICE 
There will be a meeting of the 

present Pointe r stntf mcmben, 
and any one ~\·lshlng to Join the 
staff the second semester, on i\fon
doy eve nlng, F ebruar)' 2, at 6 :45 
p.m. In room 266. The Pointer 
provides experience In the var
ious phtt.Se·s of newspa~r work 
which are of spedal value for 

ve teachen. 
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T!~,~~ .. !.'!!!!!~'!!!!!! I COllilM at csc 
before or among us. There seems to be added emphasis on the . . 
word "tests" at this time of the year but actually students have a test My lisL or heroes hns shown a progression In the las t 10. or 15 years. Dear All: 

, · Starling with Roy Rogers , It moved through Cisco Kid, my high school 
during the entire semester. . a lgebra t each er. Eddie Fi.sher, on to anyone with a library of more than The committee system In the stu-

The test for freshmen JS whether they can successfully make tour thousand ,•olumes . . It bas now reached a high point, which I think dent council has given us some In
the step from· high school to the somewhat different atmosphere it will maintain tor a good long time. His name ts Sir Lawrence Olivier. teresting r esu lts. I'd like to discuss 

d 11 Ar h · f ll a h f" St semes "Richard III " wns the rarest ot artistic ventures, because It was two ot them with you. ,. 
foun in co ege. ter avmg success_ u Y passe t e u - pertection. Produced, directed, an~ta rred in by Sir Lawrence, It achieved The committee 

011 
committees hns 

ter, the rest is whether they can or will perseve{e the next seven n perfect unity or niagnlticen t acting by eve ryone present, beautiful made an effort to promote student 
semesters to graduate. s taging ertects In harmony with the story, a judicious r e-arranging and membership on faculty committees. 

S h · fte trying the ambition and perSever- cutting or Shakespeare's t ext, supe rb musical background-, masterly em- It bas been the policy tor students 
o t e rest contmues, O n · . . phasts nnd "pointing" or the slgnlflcent lines - ,.EVERYTHING! For to serve on a limited nufuber or com

ance of the best student. Often a lapse In one semester w1U put three hours, you watched a sc reen spectacle with ·the utmost in ~ramatic mlttees but we hope that this policy 
a greater emphasis on this perseverance and for those that can virtue ... and e ven the high school viewers said It "wasn't as bad as we can be 'expanded. It Is my personal 

pass these various tests,. rewards are waiting a'c: the, door as they thou~:Yi~m:
0

~~~ ';;~dsors turn their train or succession ove r to the ~:~1t:cr~~~ a~:o b:~'; !::~l~n ~:~~ 
leave, at the end of theu stay at CSC. Ollviers. I'll become a monarchist myselt! behalt ·and this lgnc;,rance bas led to 

"'-ngratulations • • • _a lot of unfortunate grumbling and ~ The Cunudlnn Playe rs were good too, but an)·thJng seems griping. 

A special word of congratul~tion is in or_der for the ones :;:1;L :!~~; ;:::!\~: v?:t~'ty ~~:1.a:::.!~1~:e v::;:;1: 11::n~;;e~o!: A notice · to the weekly .,bulletin 
that have passed their tests and will be gra~ .... uatmg at th~ end of no harm to the roles belng played. There were a few weukne8scH gave everyone an opportunrfy to ex-
this semester. Congratulations and best wishes for the1t future In minor i,arts - one of the most glaring being the t020's Inter- press bis willingness to Inform hlrn-
endeavors. prct.ntlon of Phoebe In "As You Like It." ( 0 Do you suppose the)' selt. Little, It any, response to this 

CCH 

Now Here!s the Point! 
By Karen Francis 

I wonder what happe ned to the word "Good-by." Nobody uses- Jt 
anymore. Instead, it's "see you," "so long," or "bye-now!" Maybe 
It's because "good-by" means "farewell" and " tarewell" means "a final 
parting" that Ileople skirt It the way students like to avoid an eight 
a.m. c lass. , . 

l had thought or using it though. as a parting gesture to you 
who will turn· your books ln for the last time and - when thL-; 
iremester closes - pass (God and the Instructors willing) into 
the realm of the learned. 
Ob - not Just a blunt good-by. I'd like to ask you to put on your 

warmest clothes and walk part ot the way borne with me. Yes, I know 
you have a stiff exam this afternoon, but a brisk walk In the fresh a ir 
wlll alert eve ry molecule ot information you've tucked away In your 
personal book ot knowledge. Besides, you won't pass this way again in 
exactly this same way, so before you leave, won't you take this last short 
walk with me? You will? Fine :- I promise you we won't be to9 long. 

\Vo can hurry past these buildings that are so famlliar to 
you - past Delzell Hau - this impress ive church - and we'll 
turn hero ut tho hospital where they e,•en take care of the 
squirrels' needs. See how unafraid the little creatures arc as 
they go nbout gathering the generous handout? · 
Yes, this is a pretty st reet . Stlident-minded too, the way the real

.dents open up their 'homes so willingly, or course, this ·ts an education
minded town. Right over here lives a. teacher. His privilege It Is to 
g uide students both mentally and physically - for he's also a coach . 
Isn'l that a pretty pink house over there? Looks like a well-loved and 
well-scrubbed child smiling In the winter sunshine. And - I always 
wonder it the man a t this sturd y house knows that be bolds the world 
in ihe palm or his hands. Why? Well - could any man who bas students 
clamoring to get into bis classes , a tine family, a keen ~Ind, and a 
comfortable homC - ask tor more? I always stop a moment In retrospect 
at th is ni ce house. The peek-a-boo Shelves on this porch remind me of a 
protective· hind or comfort spread out for the family that lives here. For 
- tragedy struck swiftly and surely - leaving a void that only time 
can till. Say, how about that neat{\ouse over there on the corner -
bet you'd move into that one any -~a" of the week. A life time or pre• 
serving that winning smile - to'r others - Is built into Its loving lines. 

"Oh - heUo Roger - yes, that's a nice big snowman you 
buUt for mo. Have to go now. See you tomorrow, Roger--" 
Yes, Roger Is my friend. H e waits for me every day, Let's stop , 
here a moment. See the sharp lines a~d open vistas ot that bl
le,•el roofed house over there? I never fall to feel how repre+ · 
,;cntAtlve It ts or Its occupant who employs the same fine out
look and open-thinking ln mannglng one of the tallest buildings 
In this area. 
I hope you'll always associate the clean, graceful birch · tree with 

yo•r thoughts of this town. That beauty over there belongs to a store: 
keeper. Yes - one or the very ones who said to you last falf, " Sure, 
write anything you want to on the windows and I hope you wlll win the 
Homecoming game!" -. 

And - how about this? A doctor handy on this corner. 
Ready to rush right down to 'the hospital at a moment's notice. 

staged thJs espcclnlly for the CSO crowd?" asked my scat-ma!-4? notice only means more unfortun·ate 
for the e,•enlng. ) Ted Follows and Dawn Greenhalgh did very grumbling and griping. I can only 
well nnd made enjoyable watching. Outstandlng in the mature hope that future opportunities· will 
lnterpretuUon of hJs role on both evenlDgs was the man playing be to11thcomlng and perhaps even 
Jacques and Anthony Anderson - I ca.nnot give you his name, accepted. 

~:~n:°tJ:~10::~~~or!. th~rogrnm has been swallowed up ·In ~ur dls~~~~ont~!tu~::ho:ou:,1;11~: t:ct~:; 

• • • student members to the student 
On the whole, a cultural concentration such as the Fine Arts union boa.rd. At present two repre

Festlval seems · a better Idea In the abstract than It does In the tl esb . sentatlves from the freshman clue 
Most of us missed things we would have liked to see, simply because are chosen each year and ' serve tor 
there was too much too trequently. The pressure showed itself in the ro'V' years. These are recommended 
reduced rlumbers present tor most of the events too. Perhaps a back~ by the board lhelt and approved by 
drop o r tradition wtll stren8'.then the tallowing - and certainly an after- the student council. It ts generally 
exams time wlll help as well. felt that. the method coutd become 

The popcorn st:nd seems to be e nduring" - and wasn't It :e~~~t::rr:;~.nt~~~:en~ndop~:~:n Se~~ 
n rather sorry Issue to make all that noise about? I am temtlted this point Is necessary. The more 
to say that dlgnlt)' or appearance Is a product of dignity within, who express themselves, the more 
but I Jump at outward slgitH as much as the next orie. democratic the final decisions must 

• • • • be. 

exam w:!~/~~~u:s,r:!!~;e!~!~c()eldn:~:f:::~:~e;~ ~
1
~er

0
!ya s~::f:-;:s~I~:: AdJouriied by Student Council 

- even more than th9t rest of you. Pres. C. P. Collier. 

CSC Profiles 
JIM WAZENICK 

This week our column fcutu.rcs James \Vazenlck. Jim Is a "home 
grown" product and believe it or not, girls, this g uy Is stm single. At 
prese·ot be ls completing an English major and physics and math minors . 

In, on, and off Hie CSC cnmpus, Jim Is a very busy man. Some of 
bis activities Include football , S club, Sigma Tau Delta, and College 
Theatre. He has ba d rol es In two plays - "Monkey's Paw" and "Teahouse 
.of the August .Moon." During bis spar e time, he works for Soo Line 
railroad. When does be find time to study? . 

When asked ubout Ids 1>ct peeve, Jim repli ed , "What are those? 
I d qn 't have any!" 

Among his fa,·orltes, likes, and dJslJkes we tlnd : favorite subject - "' 
English: favorite rood - steak; tavorite pastime - resting; favorite 
color - blue: favorite teacher - "all ot them;" likes - watching and 
playing football and eating; and ' dislikes - assignments and -anyone 
that can beat him at wrestling. (What about -that, Shvam Pochanayon?) 

About Romance, he hasn' t quite decided. He still . thinks his best 
companion Is his dog - Jm1h - a German Welmeramer. 

When asked about the coUego experience he remembers most, be 
recalled the year CSC won the atate football championship lo 1949. 

Jim, better known as .. Fuzzy" to his friends, says he'll regret leav ing 

good i:i~d ;:~:n!f a!~!t ~:0~9:~~!c~~~~~:n h:r:~s .. :~~~ -b:~:d! Try to 
complete your education in four years because the longer you wait the > 
harder It is to come back." 

Thanks, Jim! You've reprfL,Ben ted CSC well. Best ot luck to sll 
your future endeavors! 

~----------
And Just across the street the head of the house works for the BELEN MATSUOKA 
railroad that brings snppUes to the doctor. See that plane Among those graduating this semester will be Helen · Matsuoka, 
circling the airport? In C&:88 of an emergency, it can forge the Hawall'a contribution to the International group here at CSC. Helen 
Unk of service between doctor f.lld patient 1n no time at all. came to Stevens Point from Walmea, Kayat , Hawaii, three and a half years 
Well, I'm gblng to leave you -now~ope ypu'll pause· a moment , ago to major In intermediate education. She chose a United Scates college · 

here - alone - and ponder the Poi.at1've been trying to show you . For ____ ..:.:.:=...:.:.:==-----'-------------, because she wished to have a wide 
- as long as you can face the rising sun with dreams 8.11 bright and n. . ,J, _ _ ' · ~,J,- -'- n.,,.JJ ___ range of experiences, and ahe felt 
broad as the endless fields before you - race the noon-day sun with C~- c:,~ C~ csc could otter her this. 
honest toll - employ the shadows of the late afternoon to temper the 

animosity of the world - turn around a~ sunset, and with rosy thoughts .J,/_ ~ /') ~ ~ __ ./,_..._ Music 18 one of Helen's great in- ., 
of a day well done, travel down a street like this where you can _call a 1,1f,1J I'~ terests. She alnga In the Girls' Olee 

hous~t ,:o:1°r~ty~~r r~:~':~e;/
11 

be tultilled. club and also plays the ukulele. 

CampuJ Opinion 
While In Hawaii sh e took part In Published bi-weekly except bolidl[• and ~instioa pc:rl<>4s,, at St~ea1 Point, WU., by the 

1tudB1111ir~ ~".:C°:~~1t::: ~~:rl.h:~. ~7. s:«Ji·e ~~:C~fu~:11.irs~t,,.ott '{fiico,uia. Japanese dancing competttion among 
a..odu tht ,ct of Match !, 1179. the various towns or the ·tslands. 

By GIL GREEN 
!ditor,in-Cbic:f 

Slnce this article ~ommenccs the e nd of the eemester, lt ts "the ~~!f:!,;;
oplnlon ot the campus" that there be tabulation on the past opinions llcportcn _ 

and requests, and what bas been done to alleviate the, problema. There ¥e·,f~\~ 
was the " opinion" on school spirit, which has been like the weather, ever- Collins, 
changing; the "opinion" on suitcases, because of the tncUmate weather Co Mary, B, 
the nllmber ot "suttcasers" bas also decreased; the "opinion;• on the R~d Spo~~~i:r 
Establlsbment, ?; there was also the " optnton" on the Pointer paper, ~'::'i:e::~i:: J!~uScbeuppe.rt · 

Another Interest Is the Alpha 
Sigma Alpha sororit7 ot which she 
bas been a member st'nce h er Fresh
man year. She al8o belongs to Way
land Club. 

and there bas bee n a marked change. The student. here at CSC have ~ila _ Roberta CJ, Patridc PruatJ, Elaioe Schmidt, Lod Tdlod:, R.ofJ Lee, DatleDC Knoll, 

an " opinion" and a paper in which ~o voice their oplntona. Therefore, ProoI:e~i:t~~ ... j!niae Coulincaa., Bette Ountdce, P~OJ Mub.J, Muic BuDCUk, Mary Ja.oe ually she would like to return to 
u any coed has any opinion that will assist ln the bettering of our school, Martinao.o. Moed • H~waU and teach there. 

In > 'the inunedJat.e future Helen 
wlU teach fourth grade In the J . E. 
Jones school In Milwaukee. Event-

"It ls the oplnlonH or the campus that thJs be brought to light, In hopes r~t~·~~;; ·H~MJn, Pete Lawler, Bob Si0der1, Cul e 
ot enlightening each and every student on campus, and to make the Bw:iocu Assistu We1t

1 
Hde1! Ara, liluy Hutmao 1 __Helen &IUU.8 up her. stay at cso 

at aenta more cognizant ot the Problems and o~tona of the student.. ~:1:~Mll?,a ~~J!lQl.c.o.c.cJhrn>lf..bL.G.r.oDJ.ki.JrlriL..Gmsbck...Hcl t,y----.1n....-,.._.,__...,,.._~cn- ,. 
There have n no op ons on exams, evfdent a are P eu~ . Kritz, Mary Trantoa. • -1• e, .. ., .. .,u1.,u oo.;1.1.v 
Optnton la hJgh on the m ethod In which the Union Board ls selected J~;fo~~P1d"t',i;;, J~a';jm~c3ei~0 Spccbt 

and there ta an urgent plea tor correction or this system of election, or ls Bw:ineu Al•iler _ R.obc,t T. Aaden.o.o. much, especially my Freshman year; • 
It seleetlofi? :.::::::..:.::..:.:::..__:::.:_::.:....:.....:_ ________________ _ 

I'm really g lad ! came here." 



,, 

• 

No, thi1 is not a man from the sun or pa1Hn9er of M•chnik, nor i1 it the face of your 
Hmestu exam prof, but it can be cciUed the " Pointer flashmcin." Failure to r•cognl:re 
th• r•Hmblcinr;e may b• due to the inscinity or fatigue cittributed to Hmester exams 

THE POINTER 

~;er;h;.~\;~~;sors , (entral State · Champions 
The Centrnl SUlte Camera club Is 

sponsoring the Kappa Alpha l\lU o M rq tt Wrestler 
~:~:::..~~h~~\[.~!~:'~a;t27 In the ver . a ue e s 

Kappa Alpha ~lu Is the national Cenual State College won its second straight wrestling match Sat-
honornry fraternity In photo-Journal- urday afternoon, as they defeated Marquette University, 20-13, in the 
Ism, which bas its national head- Campus School gym. 
quarters . at lhe University ot \Vnyne Radtke (130 pounds ) and Hank Yetter (US7 pounds) each 
Missouri. · The disp lay consists ot scored pins for CSC, and Butch Sonmson (177) won a declston. Chuck 
the winning photos of the 19 58 In- Wittenberg drew in the 137 pound class and Jack Blosser won on a 
te rnational Collegiate Photography forfeit at 167 pounds. 
competition sponsored by Kappa 123-Flncly (MU) decisioned Button, 10-2. 
AlplJ,a Mu, the National Press 130- Radkc (CSC) pinned l\Ulray, 2:30. 
Photographers Assoc iation and The 137-'\\TfUcuberg (CSC) and Carolla (MU) drew. 
Encyclopedia Britannica. This com- 147-Schnefcr (MU) won on default trom Jelinski. 
peti tion Is open to any person regu- 157- Yettcr (CSC) pinned Long, . 1:06. 
larly enrolled in a college or univer- 167-Blosser (CSC) won on ,1orfeit. 
slty. Contest rules are posted · on 177--Sorcnson (CSC) decisioned Willis, 9-3. 
the Centr al State Camera club but- HeaYywelgbt-RutkowskJ (MU) decisioned Dom, 3-2 . 
leUn board on second floor or the • E:1:hlbitlons 
!\fain butldlng for aoyone · lnterest!3d 147--SouldatJ (CSC) pinned McCarthy, 2:13. 
in entering the 1959 contest. 157-Fagel (CSC) decisioned Demalt.8, 9-2 . 

The photo exhJblt Is at Beloit 167-HJckey (CSC) .ptmied Karptlnger, 4:53. 
College .at the present time and will 167-Dowty (CSC) pinned Levandowski, 4 :40. 
go to the University of Minnesota Heavyweight-Martines (MU) decisioned Henn, 4·0. 
after leaving CSC. 

The exhibit will be open from 2 

to 9 p.m., January 25, 26 and 27 . uw M C d• I s -d 
~u:s b~p:~ ~~a:~~1::b~~:r::d there - a r I n a S en . 

Robert Omernik, Susan Eastwood, 

Ron N. Nelson, Bob Slndberg, Garry p • t L • l 01 92 
Patefleld and Oliff Ha.ml, members 01n ers oop1ng . -
o! the Central State Camera club, / 

:~:edw:;~:~ ~~!:d c~~S~~~:; ::~ The Uni~ersity of Wiscoosin-Milwau~ee Cardinals displayed some· 
bas done the contact wor'k to make accurate shooang and took advantage of their tall players as they defeated 
It possible to bring the exhibit to Central State CQllege, 101-92, Saturday night in the University of Mil-

~~Th@ Immortal Jigger~~ csc. w•uk~il:'~1to, •n •mazing 30 per cen, whll• csc shot only 38 per cent 
: during the tirst halt. UW-M bit on 29 or 49 field goal attempts while 

By now every student and advisor who knows Jiggs Meuret, and You are al:?' w•lcome CSC hit on 14 or 40 field goal attempts. 
who doesn't, knows that he is spending th.is week in the hospital re- WESTEN.BERGER'S DRUG The Pointers did better on their tree throws, making 30 out o! 
cuperatiog from a wrestling injury. Some people go to a lot of trouble 49 while the Cards made 13 ot 25. 
to skip finals! . HAVE A TREAT AT Ken Zach paced the winners with 23 points on 1~ goals and 3 gift 

The typists around the Pointer office feel especially sorry for Jiggs. Ac.ro•?~!!°t~~T:~:offlce tosses. La Verne Luebstorf Bnd Jim Marko shared scoring honors for 

Jiggs is Sports Editor ~or the Poin~~r ~d ~hen ~s anicl~ come in, the Phone DI 4-3112 the 1;;>~:::;s0:i1t!t!,
2
U::!:\;L:~~c;7_14 In the first half and 37_28 In the 

proof readers and typists have a gay wne trymg to figure out one second half 
word from the next. Jiggs has his own way bf making each letter of 3 ThJs w~ the Pointers' second straight conference loss without a win. 
word. Now that his good n-ght arm is layed up, the typists a.re wonder- WILSHIRE SHOP CSC's ne:1:t conference game Is this Friday night agalnst La Crosse at 
iog what style of penmanship will come out of the left arm. Each typist the Pacelll gym. 
is shaking with anticipation - or is it fear?! The right shop POINTERS (02) ~ 

To be serious for a moment, we cenainly hope that Jiggs will be for the college girl. Lueb~tort ............ .. 
FT 

10-15 
4-4 
7-8 
1-1 
0-0 
5-12 
2-2 
0-0 
1-1 

PF 
4 
2 
4 

Pts 
22 
22 
19 
11 

up on his feet soon and back in the old swing of thin~ I espedall{f )Iarko ...... .. ..... .................... ... ... .. ... 9 

hope hhe's back hin a hubarryk becth aus
1 

e I'm khifs assistant o n sports sta f fashion Shoes . ~: :::::::·:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::: : 
and t e sooner e gets c e ess woe or me. Sroda 

3 

DELZELL OIL COMPANY 
Distributor of Phillips 66 _ 

Phone DI 4-5360 

/. 

Spedal price on group 
ridH far college 1tud•nt1. 

one fare + 25 t•nh 

YELLOW C~B CO. 
Call DI 4-3012 

Currun . ..................... ... ·o 
Sekel ....... ... 1 
WoJtus lk ....... 1 
Kottke ........ O 

Total8 . . ........ .. ... 31 

:~~t· --~-~~1) ... .. . .. 1~-....,, 

l 
0 
0 
3 

6 
5 
4 
2 
l 

~========================::; '-------------'l~J~:::::~ ....... . ...... ::::: ::::::: : 
30-43 
FT 
3-4 
2-6 
1-1 
1-1 
4-8 
2-3 
0-2 
0-0 
o-o 

lS-25 

20 
PF 

5 
2 
3 
3 
5 
0 
0 
2 
l 

92 
Pts 
23 
18 
17 
17 
16 

VERN'S MOBILE SERVICE 
Gas - Oil - Mobilubrication - Wash 

Keys made while yau watch 
Hy 10 East of College 

Vern Piotrowski, Proprietor 

Welcome all Students 

Wanta's Recreation - Bar - Bowling Lanes 
Phone DI 4-9927 404 Clark St., Stevens Point, Wis. 

CHARLESWORTH STUDIO 

Here's How to S-t-r-e-t-c-h 

Your Meal-Time Dollar .. 
Your food dollar goes further ... a lot further ... when 

you eat with us regularly. Read on - and save! 
A dollar bill buys the Spa's famous cheese and sausage 

pizza ... and another 50 cents will bring you the largest pizza 
we make ... with the works. Thirty-five cents is the price of 
the Spa's hamburger sandwich, with the cheeseburger only a 
nickel more. And those prices include a cup of fresh.brewed 
coffee. There's a real chunk of '!leaf in these sandwiches, too 
- some restaurants don't give you as much on their hamburger 
steak dinners! And if you're really hungry, ask for our ham· 
burger steak . .. on the dinner or plate at $1.50 or $1 .15, re
spectively. The. Spa's famous s~all_ tenderloin 

11
st.eak is just $1.25 

for the plate lunch, while the chicken plate rs only $ f.35: 
Everything, of course, is prepared just the way y.ou like 

it. (We'll even serve - under protest - your sJeak well done!) 
Come in regularly - you' ll be glad you didl 

The Country Spa 
A Mil• Norih on Old Highway 51 Phone Dl-4-6467 

.. · 

ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS 

You don't need cash 

No money down 

3 year, to pay 

Payments to fit your budget 

Krembs Furniture 
01 4-1810 

h Your Old 
Go1 Buggy Faltering? 

YOU AUTO-BUY 
RIGHT NOWI. 

Talk about saving .•. turn to th• 
St..,.•n• Point Joumal' s 

Clauified Ad Section 
For bed MIKfion in good u1ed can. 

Daily Journaf Office 
114 North Third Str"t 
Di 4,6100 or DI 4-6102 

JANUARY 
SHOE 

CLEARANCE 
Savings Over 

·50% 

BILL'S 
HOcSTORE-

Grochowski ............. ... .... . 8 
Knuesel ............. ........ ... 6 
Bek.ken .. 1 
Nabrovsk.Js .......... ..... .... .... .. ... ...... 2 
Rebholz .. . . .. ..................... ........ . 1 
StllettJ ..... . ..... ... .. ... ..... ...... ......... O 

Total8 .......... ..... . 44 

Point .. 
UW-l\l .. . 

.......... ..... ..... 16 
. .... ...... ... .. .. ..... ... 21 

23 
42 

28 
24 

21 

4 
4 
2 
0 

101 

25- 92 
H-101 

Quandt's 1Quint Scalps 
the Redman of Ripon 

CSC's basketweavers defeated the Redmen of Ripon at . Ripon on 
January 5, 81 to 57, to capture their fifth victory of the season, against 
three defeats. 

Ripon was never tn the game af-,-------------
ter the tint !ew minutes. Tho only csc Scratched by 
thing that stopped the Pointers 

rro:wsc::::: 1;:3 ~!e ;~~:~t;:z::rihe Lincoln U Tigers 
:i°;~:g 0 :e:~:t:::1~ ';!!~e 

1
~x p~~~:;· On Friday, .January 2, the Point,. 

Pointers : LaVern Luebst.ort, Jack ers lost a tough game to the Tlgez:a 
Krull, Jimmy Marko, Lee Sroda, Bill or Lincoln University ot Missouri, 
Sekel, and BW Carran. They hJt for 70 to 59. With only 90 seconds to 
13, 13 , 12, 9, 8, and 8 points respec- go, the Pointers trailed by onl7 t '!.1)
tlvely. Bob Spangler led the Red- points, 61 to 59, but the Tigers 
men with 22 points on nine fi eld scored nine point.a in the last 90 sec
goa ls and four tree throws. . onda on three field goals and three 
csc .. 38 43 _ 81 free throws. 
Ripon .... .. ~ ............. 27 30 - 57 Throughout the gAlbe the Tt:gen 
~-----------~· controUed the boards and pressed 

Erickson Service Station 
Bob Che1ebro, Mgr. 

FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
TRY OUR NEW STAMP PLAN 

Corner of College & Union 

the Pointers Into taking long ahota. 
La Vern Luebstort led the CSC at
tack with 19 points based on e ight 
fi eld goals and three free throws. 
J'lm Marko, Jack Krull, BW Kuse 
and Btu Sekel followed with 11, 10, 

I'------------~ 8 and 7 r espectively, George Pruitt 

ERV'S PURE OIL SERVICE 
EVR. HanlOI), Prop. 

Phor.e DI 4-5780 

led the Tigers with eight baskets 
and two tree throws tor 18 points. 

The 1011- lett esc-=wtth- a-=record-of-
--Complete- lln-f...acce110ti• . ..!o.Ul"-l\tl.na....and-thr.ee-loa,ae,1.----

WHhlng - GT.al-Ing CSC ......... .. ........... 30 29 - 61 
Comer Crou.&. Main....=.Sffl.nLlolnt,_Wl1._ ·bfnco1n- u .~ 4·0--30-=-7o 
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AKL Meeting Beneficial :~~;;q~~~;~n~~tl~o~~ S'·"'h T flfk, 
T . c· t· St d t mid-year graduate, was held Thurs- 'Wf' 0 onserva 10ft u en s da y e \'enlng, J anu ary 8, a t the Hot Any book with a title like Ad,·entures in the Skin Trndc s h ould h ave 

t Fish shop. contents which at least come up to its cover design . It you know that 
The last meeting of AKL began wi~h a brief explanation of some A Imm dinner was se.n •ed at a the author Is the late Dylan Thomas, a modern .Welshman of special 

possible summer jobs for which con~crvat1on st udents may apply. Several ~~~~~a:~::;:e!s b~0~in:00ad~: ~=~\~ r:;u1~ ;
1
~~~~r Y~;\:~snv~~~~oe~ ~baop~~ta~~ 8!~~~f!::1:~:~ : 1~u;~:r m:he~~~e~~ 

students who have worked in conservation positions present~" the pro-
k h h h h d d E,•eryone a ttending wore a corsage 1t ts quite a book. 

gr~n a~llt~~:s~to~ =d trs: ~;d:~r w ic t ey a one. matching the flora l cente r piece. What It Is Is an anthology of some of Thomns'H short s tories. 

I 
T he arrangement makes a clrcle: both the finit story and the 

which were taken while he wu I The banquet was attended by last are luimorous, while those In between incorporate varying 
working In Montana during the s um- Religious News sg~;~: a~:ngJo;hl:o::;:th~h;hewyll~e~: ' degrees of tragedy. Thomas Is a poet even when writing within 
mer. Tom Va nder Velden a lso con- the boundaries of prose; and his best creative passages. are those 
trlbuted Information on emrloy:;ie:t ~~~t!!:ts~::-:.s~re~d~:i:• ~~ar: In which he stretches those boundaries the farthes t. ~~:~i~~:1~;a·0,T~':r~

1
1S:g m;~ttho~:1~ 0 : Newman Club Shirley Smith Therese Costigan a~d The first story _bas the same title as the book - " Adventures in the 

survey crews in Alaska. Such an The Newman Club held its regular : :· =~~~c~:a~~~~ ';~~:~~ther wo- ~hotlld~Ns~urpa:pbee~r~mtainteownut:ly~.e lTtyh;e:~,rda .. gar~:o~!t~•:lfyto~'ue)n,grt;trn:' •• ~~wl:ho~laercaokv"i,ego,hnhe(o:m~e\(:a':n!vt:e~r 
experience was had by Jlm \Vavrun:k meeting last Thursday, Janua ry 8, 
but he was unable to attenfd t e at the Pacelli high school cafeteria. Also present were Mrs. Ptlffner, breaking h is mother'!\. dishes, • drawing anatomical obscenities on bis 
meeting and present more In orma- The main business or the meeting one of CWA's advisors; Rosalyn Lee teacher-father's corrected papers, and stuffing his sister's crocheting up 
lion a bout It. was the election of officers for the and Diane Bachler . co-ehalrmen; the chimney). It follows him to the big city a nd his adventures there. 

Stewart Hunt e nnnmerated his next two semesters. Those elected and Diane Darling, Gloria Richards One of .the first of those adventures Is getting an empty" Bass bottle sluck 
many personal experiences while were Glenn 7.Jpp of Merrill, pr esl- and Joanne Boye r, officers of the on bis llttle finger . This causes him much t ro uble, but provides a s tart-
working with the Wisconsin Constfr- dent; David Jotwlak of Birnamwood, CWA. • lingly appropriate accompa niment to his Introduction to: 
vatlon departrd'ent during the latter vice president; i\larte Buczak of Hat- At the January 7 meeting of C\*tA a ) a room full of furniture up to the celllng: . 
part of the summer . His work was ley, recording secretary; Gloria 8 social hour for the coming semes- b) a girl named Polly, who tackles him In a locked bathroom 
that o f a park naturalist In a North- J eckle of Green Bay, corresponding ter's new women students · was dis- to the accompaniment of a cage of chirping birds, which 
ern Wisconsin State park, and he secretary; Jim Kiefert of Green Bay, cussed . Betsy Delorme was appoint- Is hanging from what seems to be the shower curtain rail . 
performed many duties as trail treasurer ; and Jud)' Bannacb of ed chairman for the event. Sam's thoughts at the moment urc worth ~cording. They 
guide, pointing out interesting Custer and Sue l\lachacek of Sling- are: "Come and have a look at impotent Samuel Benne tt from 
pheno~ena and wildlife found with- er , freshmen representatives on t he The date for the Annual Songfest i\lortime.r Street off Stanley's Grove trembUng to death In a cold 
in the park. He stated that the executive board. bas been set for March 16. bath Jo the dark near Paddington StatJon." Reu.d In context, 
naturalis t 's work is becoming more A movie of the places sJgnlfJcant OWA members wJll elect officers thJs ls about the apex of off-beat humor: 
popular In Wisconsin and more such In the UfQ of CardJnal Newman with when they pay their dues, during My favorhes among the other Stories In the boolt are "Afte r the 
jobs will be avaUable 1n the future. a narra tion of hls ·llfe was shown to Registration Week. Fair" and " The Burning Baby." 80th are written with a s tyle reml-

\VUJlam Hoppe told about his ex- the group. nlscent of the best of Ray Bradbury combined with Revelations and the 
· perfences while making surveys In Father . WUger also .urged the Song of Solomon. The one emotion most common to them both Is com-
our State Parks, also with the Wis- members to ma ke use of the New- Fred's Paint Store passion - in 8 world where life and sorrow are 80 painfully Individual, 
consln Conservation department. man Club hali and the chapel. It Is the only emotion va lid . Terrible as the)' are (with desertion and 
such a project was considered a The group wa8 also reminded that MAUTZ PAINTS _ VARNISHES loneliness 8..s central themes ot the first , and Incest of the second) , they. 
"pilot" program , and more survey the next meeting would be Thursday, ENAMELS - GLASS are a lso dignified and very beautiful. 

jobs may be obtainable soon. !"c~b;
0
ui8r:afe~~rl~~ :!: t~:ce~b-!!~~ IMPERIAL WALLPAPER becau~:o:,a~1~

8 
9a0°m:~~:: ~::r.:~~n~~C:t:ty~:r':!~edhl:n ;:1

1
:: :;!:l:is~ 

ab:::Ubtsv::pde6:ien~:•:: "co:!:va~~: man Club Valentine's Supper and South Side But when the "Saturday Re ,•lew" called him a genius, they came the 
Dance Sunday, February 8. closest to an accurate definiti on of this sel f-destroyed phenomenon. Way 

aid while ·be was wtth the Wiaconsln outside the run of twentieth century "Beats" or eve n the literary defl-
Conservatlon departmen t during the nitlon of lyric poets, he g ives to · his writing an element of magic which 
summer months. COMPLIMENTS YOUR RECORD 18 common only to Dylan Thoma!!. · 

More Information may be obtained 
· from the club's officers by those 

·who consider ap plying for a Job In 
the Western states or with the Wis
consin Conservation department. 
Applications should be sent Immedi
ately by t~ose who .are interested. 

of HEADQUARTERS 

ALTENBURG'S DAIRY 
7'5 Water St. Phone DI 4-3976 

SOUTH SIDE 

NORMINGTON 
Laundering & 

Dry Cleaning 

·GRAHAM LANE 
Music Shop 
113 Strongs Ave. 
Phone DI 4-1841 

Stevens Point, Wis. 
INSTRUMENT .• RENTALS 

Omegl .Honor ,,,/J11i1or 

anJ <}raduating olctwe 

zen Paterson, who will receive her 
degree this month. 

l\lN. Sumpter was an advisor for 
the Omega for many years . She will 
be g reatly missed by~ the girls she 

The Omeg's party In honor of has serve(I,. so wel l. 
their r esigning advisor and mid- Mary Lauritzen Paterson, Home
year graduate was held Tuesday coming candidate, .was married dur
evenlng, J a nuary 13. Ing the holidays and wlll be em-

The sororit y honored l\lrs. i\lary ployed as Portage County Home 
Sampter, advisor, and l\lary Laurit- agent. 

FoUowlng the summer Job survey 
was election of officers. Darrell 
1\lonk won a unanimous decision for 
president. Also elected were .Dave 
Brown, vice-president; Didi Smith, 
secretary; • Dave Chese.more. treasur
er; a nd Kurt Page l, press represent
ative. The next meeting will be an- '------------~ 
nounced a fter the beginning of sec- GWIDT'S 
ond semester. 

FoUowtng the electJon of officers, 
the club enjoyed refreshments, in
cluding a beverage, hot dogs and 
potato chips. 

Student,' Heodq,xutert 

BEREN'S BARBERSHOP 
Three lcifNrt 

You moy be next .•. 
Phone DI ""-"936 

Next to SP.frt Shop 

BOSTON 
FURNITURE...-. 

And 

FUNERAL SERVICE 

Charlesworth 

Studio 

GREETING CARDS 
AND 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

CHARTIER'S 
Acron from High School 

fCH'' Every Flnondol 

CITIZENS NATIONAL 

, ___ BAN~ __ _ 

___ STEVENS PQ!!:!!, WISCONSIN 

Membrert of f . D. I. C. 

CHECK OUR LINE OF 

GIFT SLIPPERS, SHOES. 

SHIPPY'S SHOE 

Shippy Bros. Clothing . 

Steven~ Point's largest 
Men's and Boy's ·Wear Store 

SMART SHOP 
Exclusive 

Ladies Wearing Apparel 

Stevens ~(?int, Wis. 

OUR FLOWERS ARE 

GREENHOUSE FRESH 

SORENSON'S 
FLORAL SHOP 

510 Briggs St . . Phone DI 4-2244 

Fast 
Photo finishing 

Color and black and white 

TUCKER 

STOP AT 
THE DRUGSTORE 

ON THE SQUARE 

HANNON 
WALGREEN AGENCY 

Bring Your Preicrlption1 
To Our Pharmacy 
Phone Di 4-2290 

4.41 Main St. 

HOLT DRUG CO. 
COSMETICS 

SODA FOUNTAIN. 
FANNY FARMH CANDIES 

111 Strong, Phone DI 4.0800 

JERRY'S 
N 

· Jewel 

Box 

HAMILTON & ELGIN 

WATCHES 

WATCH & CLOCK REPAI.RING 

S;~te Regiitered 

Watch Maker 

112 Stron91 Ave. 

LASKA BARBER SHOP 
Hurry up ta 

Leo & Elmer', Shop 
for your flat top or 

any other cut. 
108 N. 3rd St. 

I~e age 
Lucky us • •• todJ,.y ia the modern ice 
age. Lots and lots of it .in. re!rigeratorw 
ready to ice up the Coke. And what 
C<?uld be more delicious than frosty 
Coca-C,::ola ..• the real refreshment. 
With its cold crisp taste aild 
li~y lift it's always Coke for The 
Pa1'e That Refreshes! • BE REALLY REFRESHED ••. ~~ A. COKEi 

fti-~ ~"-:"'c="-":::7"~~~"""==t+l'=~~~~-OPEN,-----'t l-:-----:-'"i!!!!!!>U!!!1:!!l!l:.!lllllll!l!!l~-~M~ ThcC~~~~ a;Col~~-"!!!i''.!!'!l~:::::~=:-~~-j 

5:30 A.M , to 2:00 A.M. LA SALLE COCA-COLA BOTILING COMPANY 

·_ CAMERA SHOP -MAIN SJREET CAFE_ 

Strongs Ave. 


